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note of a local firm as part payment, 
which note I turned over to the mower 
collector to cancel my own or as his 
receipt sa vs, to be applied on mine 
when collected. I heard nothing of 
it for six months when I was notified 
by the company that my note was due 
and payment required. That note 1 gave 
had not been collected In the meantime

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE

the firm of whom I had the note have 
sold out out and have not been able to 
meet all their bills,but had paid monev 
after mv note was due, and the agent 
who had the note gave them a renewal 
two months after it was due, which 1 
did not even know until it was sent 
me with the demand for the payment 
of mine.

Can I hold them resposible for the 
amount of the note? and how should 
I proceed?

Is there a way of determining whether 
cream has been pasteurized?

Alta. F. S. S.
Ans.-You can hold them on the note. 

You were entitled to notice that the 
note was unpaid at maturity'. More-

Founded : see

over.the taking of a renewal note op 
crates as a payment of the old note 
The note which you turned over then 
fore was paid, and of course they can 
not hold you for its amount in that case 
Your only way of proceeding is to allow 
them to sue you on the note and then 
defend on the grounds we have in 
dicated.

READ THESE LETTERS
THEY ARE ON 
FILE WITH 
THOUSANDS 
OF OTHERS IN 
MY OFFICE

\
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DR. McLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT

A Man of 70 Made to Feel Young
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I am sending you a few lines to let you know 
the benefit 1 feel, now I am a new man For forty years 
I have had a bad back; now I can run a race or pick up a 
pin, I feel so smart; no pain. I wore my Belt only four 
times. I am in my seventieth year ; never was so well in 
health as I am now. When I used to be bad. I would be a 
month that I could not stoop to lace my boots; now I feel 
no pain in doing so. T am just as smart as any ymung 
fellow at present Sir. no one would be without one of 
your Belts if he knew the good to be had from them. I 
have recommended them highly to all my friends, and vou 
will soon have some orders. Yours sincerely, PHILIP 
McGAHEY, Riviere aux Pins, Cue.

Cured After Five Years of Agony

Erin, Ont.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir —Since calling at your office on Tune 22, I 
must tell you that I am sure that it was the Electric Belt 
that has helped me. I know that I would not have lived 
if I had not got it when I did, and I cannot be too thankful 
to you. After five years of agony that I endured, it is 
like having a new lease of life now. I am gaining two 

'pounds of flesh a week, and an. eating solid food. I have 
been taking liquid food for a m on * h nearly, and solid food 
for three weeks. 1 he people think my cure very rapid and 
Very wonderful. Many of them said I would never eat 
again. I am certain that you cannot advertise your Elec
tric Belt enough. The only trouble is that there are those 
sold that arc no good. We do not think anything of the 
money we spent on the Belt. I have to repeat my storv 
over and over again every dav to different people, as every
one wants to hear from myself about my cure. I never 
felt better than 1 do now. Of course, my nerves began 
to quiet when I began to use the Belt, and, as you know, 
I w'ore it even when I was very w'eak. I have a host of 
grateful friends who wish me to thank you also for them, 
for they were all nearly sick about me, 1 Linking and seeing 
me starving every day, with plenty of food about me.
I cannot speak too highly of your Electric Belt, for it is a 
perfect fit, and is doing just what you said it would do, 
and in so short a time. I never expected the cure so 
quickly. It was a surprise to me, and I can hardly be lieve 
it I now look very well. Y ou would hardly recognize me 
as the woman who called at your office on June 22 1 think 
my doctor here is as delighted over my recovery as anyone 
can be. V\ ith best wishes for your continued success

MRS. BERTHA HAMILTON.

Sciatica Permanently Cured
Albert on, P. E. 1.

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I am in receipt of your'in

teresting letter regarding belt. Over 
two years have elapsed since I got the 
Belt. When it arrived here, the trouble, 
w’hich had been very severe, fromjhip to 
foot, had apparently settled at hip and 
from knees to toes. The doctor was 
attending me eVery day, and, oTcourse, 
had no good word for, the Belt. I, how
ever, adjusted it as directed, and put it 
on, and in an hour or so I began to feel 
the sensation all over me, or in every 
part of the body, and in two or three 
days was up and around, pain all gone. 
Of course, I applied the Belt for a 
while every night, and in a week was 
feeling Well and entirely clear of pain, 
and, what is better, have never felt a 
twinge of pain in my limbs since. Work 
all the time. There are several Belts 
on the market, cheap, too, but, I sup
pose, no good; in fact. I heard a man say 
he would not give five cents for a dozen 
of them. I am feeling well and smart 
for my age.

With kind regards from—
R. S. OULTON.

Nervous Energy Restored Six Years 
Ago, and Still Strong.

Earl^Grey, Sask.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—It is some three y ars 
since I wrote you that your Belt had 
given me perfect satisfaction, and I 
am still as strong and heart y as any 
man could expect to be. It is certainly 
a God-scnd that such an appliance 
should be invented for the cure of the 
ailments of poor, wretched humanity. I 
can now eat anything that is eatable 
and digest it well; no trouble worries 
me and my nerves are very strong. I 
have been singing the praises of your 
Electric Belt for six years, and will con
tinue to do so. I cannot say too much 
for it has made my body a pleasure to 
own Believe me, yours very truly—- 

W. L. FLEMMINGTON

WILL DO THE SAME FOR YOU
body. Every physi- 
applied to diseases 
evident to a think-
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When we consider that our nervous system, which is the fountain of life to the kidnevs, liver, stomach brain and'i he
body, depends for its sustena------------ ' - - -------
in the body, 
the natural
which will place every vital part of the body in a state of natural health.

J®11 ma,y say- as "'any others have said, “Doctor, your arguments sound good, but show me evidence of cures to back up vour statements ” That is 
y strongest argument. Every man or woman who comes into my office gets a practical illustration of my method of treatment After seeing original 

letters from prominent people (letters which I an, permitted to exhibit), their doubts are dispelled, they arc convinced that the claims I have made are tme
You can see these patients and secure from them the verifications of my statements Hundreds of my best testimonials can not be nublished as the
patients, though recommending my treatment privately, object to publicity. ± De PUDllsn'-d. as lne

My Belt will cure Nervous Debility, Stomach Trouble, Rheumatism Lame Back, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not none as far as 
Bright s Disease, Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness caused by ignoring the laws of Nature. My improved Electric Belt is the marvel of electri
cians, the most wonderlul curative device that has ever been introduced. / ^ r c tien 15 tnc marvel ot electn

READ MY OFFER:

hundreds of dolla, , , - . , ire alter paying hundreds of dollars to doctors without getting any benefit, and knowing that any man would w-illincrlv
Pa.y for a cllre when he gets it, I now offer any man a complete restoration to manly vigor and health before be mvs a rent ^ Th,. . ' , • , ' -,
this offer, either in the making of it or in carrying it out . All 1 ask is fair security that 1 will lx „ 1 when the work F T , T deceP1lon a ,5\utglad to give. 1 take all the chances, you take none Isn’t that fair ? Do^ vou want any h t ! - evidenced my eoiifi d'ence^n ’ittv belt > "T* T" 
do not lay this aside and sav vou will try it later. Act upon it to day —NOW Tell me what vou re LV™ ,- 1 T m> belt ' Nowy lf VOU suffer
necessary altael,meats si,i,aille for year ease, ami semi ,! u, km, ami y.mVan M,,fmns ,rom »nd 1 "range a Belt with all

PAY ONLY WHEN CURED
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